Dear Community Friend!

Cornell Cooperative Extension Orange County is now very close to its completion of phase one construction of the Education Center and 4-H Park - the "Park" that will provide a home for hundreds of Extension (including 4-H) activities each year. To help meet the goals of our $5,000,000 Capital Campaign, we will be hosting the Sixth Annual Great Extension Duck Derby during our 4-H Fair & Family Festival on Sunday, July 28th at 1:11 pm. For the third year, we will actually be “building” a temporary river (think of a really big slip and slide). The derby has been a huge success these past years, and we expect no less for 2019! Having the Duck Derby at the Park during our 4-H Fair will allow people to also participate in all the terrific activities of the fair as well as see the progress we have made at the Park. Participants will adopt small rubber ducks which will “race” down our “river”!

We appreciate your consideration of a sponsorship level listed below. All proceeds from this event will benefit the Park’s Building the Dream Capital Campaign Fund.

- **Premier Duck** – A donation of $2,000 or more gets 40 ducks to race, a donor sign at the Duck Derby, 4 Duck Derby t-shirts, recognition as one of our premier sponsors in our news releases, Facebook, and webpage, and notation as a Park Sponsor.
- **Super Duck** – A $500 to $1,999 donation gets 20 ducks to race, a donor sign at the Duck Derby, 1 Duck Derby t-shirt, name in our news releases, Facebook, and webpage, and notation as a Park Sponsor.
- **Top Duck** – A $250 to $499 donation gets 10 ducks to race, a donor sign at the Duck Derby, name listed on our t-shirt, and notation as a Park Sponsor.
- **Feathered Friend** – A $100 to $249 donation gets a donor sign at the Duck Derby, name listed on our webpage, and notation as a Park Sponsor.
- **Quacker Backer** – A $50 to $99 donation will receive name listed on our webpage and notation as a Park Sponsor.

We are also looking for donations of gift cards for items such as dining, services, and shopping to give out as prizes for the winning ducks!

We hope that we can count on you to help support our project. If you have any questions in the meantime, please feel free to contact me at 845-361-2196 or htd2@cornell.edu. Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

H. Thomas Davis, Volunteer, Duck Derby Coordinator, "Chief Quacker"
Sponsor Reservation Form

Please check the category of sponsorship you would like:

___ Premier Duck  A donation of $2,000 or more gets 40 ducks to race; a donor sign at the Duck Derby; 4 Duck Derby t-shirts; recognition as one of our premier sponsors on news releases, Facebook, and webpage; and notation as a Park Sponsor

___ Super Duck  A $500 to $1,999 donation gets 20 ducks to race; a donor sign at the Duck Derby; 1 Duck Derby t-shirt; name in news releases, Facebook, and webpage; and notation as a Park Sponsor

___ Top Duck  A $250 to $499 donation gets 10 ducks; a donor sign at the Duck Derby; name listed on our webpage; and notation as a Park Sponsor

___ Feathered Friend  A $100 – $249 donation gets a donor sign at the Duck Derby; name listed on our webpage; and notation as a Park Sponsor

___ Quacker Backer  A $50 – $99 donation gets name listed on our webpage and notation as a Park Sponsor

---

Donation Amount – Gift Certificate Amount

---

Contact Name  Business/Organization Name

---

Address  City  State  Zip

---

Home/Work Phone  Cell Phone  Email

---

Sold By  Club Name

Make checks payable to CCEOC

To Charge Your Sponsorship to Discover, Mastercard, or Visa, Call 845-344-1234

Please mail sponsorship and complete form by Friday, May 31, 2019 to Duck Derby, Cornell Cooperative Extension OC 18 Seward Ave., Suite 300, Middletown, NY 10940

For more information call Tom Davis at 845-361-2196